
Celebrate This Holiday Season With Delicious and Healthy Baking Recipes

December 7, 2023 at 8:00 AM EST
Manitoba Harvest Features New Holiday Recipes to Experience the Joy of Cooking With Healthy Hemp Products

NEW YORK, Dec. 07, 2023 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- This holiday season, Manitoba Harvest Hemp Foods, the world’s leading hemp foods brand
and a wholly-owned subsidiary of Tilray Brands, Inc. (Nasdaq: TLRY; TSX: TLRY), invites you to indulge in the joy of healthy baking. Our portfolio of
hemp foods adds a nutritional and delicious boost to your festive treats.

Featured Healthy Baking Recipes with Manitoba Harvest (Click the links below for the full recipes).

Hemp Heart Holiday Cookies1. 

Key  Ingredients:  Spelt  Flour,  Manitoba  Harvest  Regenerative  Organic  Certified  (ROC™)  Hemp  Hearts,  Baking
Powder, Spices: ginger, cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg.

Fudgy Chocolate Vegan Brownies2. 

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=fVjBc4IVFb9wjmPxjuScV6k4iuLlEnnU5EULc8h_AAHIboITIDOaerfWuAAP5XBqD_ZNGWMffbxnPh5wjqSYUYT5qiJ4pTg43jZvRCHrLCc=
https://manitobaharvest.com/blogs/archived/hempy-gingerbread-men?_pos=10&_sid=7b033a804&_ss=r
https://manitobaharvest.com/blogs/hemp-resource-hub/fudgy-chocolate-vegan-brownies?_pos=4&_sid=7b033a804&_ss=r


These rich, vegan brownies are a chocolate lover's dream. Infused with the goodness of hemp, they offer a healthier twist
on a classic favorite.

Key Ingredients: Flaxseed meal, Manitoba Harvest Ground Hemp, Manitoba Harvest ROC™ Hemp Hearts, non-dairy
chocolate chips.

Peppermint Mocha Bites3. 

These  no-bake bites are a fusion of peppermint and mocha, enriched with Hemp Hearts for added nutrition and flavor.

Key Ingredients:  Manitoba Harvest  ROC™  Hemp Hearts,  Medjool  Dates,  Cocoa  Powder,  Espresso  Powder,  Dark
Chocolate Chips.

Manitoba Harvest Ingredient Spotlight:

Regenerative Organic Certified (ROC™) Hemp Hearts:  Ready to eat right out of the bag, Manitoba Harvest Hemp
Hearts offer nutrition seekers a simple and delicious ingredient that adds plant protein and nutrients to any recipe or meal.
Regenerative farming prioritizes the health of consumers and the environment, requiring that we leave the soil better than
we found it. Better for you. Better for the earth. Better for the farmers.
Ground Hemp: Boost your baking with the power of hemp! Ground Hemp delivers 5g of plant protein, 6g of fiber, and 1g
of Omega 3 & 6 per 15g serving. The perfect ingredient for baked goods, oatmeal and smoothies. 

About Manitoba Harvest
Manitoba Harvest is a pioneer and leader in branded hemp-based foods, and is recognized as a Certified B Corporation and one of the first Canadian
food companies to attain a Carbon zero Certification.

https://manitobaharvest.com/blogs/archived/peppermint-mocha-bites?_pos=11&_sid=7b033a804&_ss=r
https://manitobaharvest.com/products/regenerative-organic-certified-roc-hemp-hearts?_pos=1&_sid=e3e497674&_ss=r
https://manitobaharvest.ca/products/ground-hemp-seed
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=jJXI4angheDo0cvjJCyH2wb6GXra38PADwYzfZgTNRtDmIwzAgsDTtfPX4xhWwkHpRA3bmXEmNBLJOKdi0ZES75Bhwca873K-EkhwnRp0ZeRX-ZD2n44NmS9co-hj39VqHIENofo8ban37ArIwrOCA==


Manitoba Harvest's Hemp Heart Holiday Cookies

Taking the seed-to-shelf approach since 1998, Manitoba Harvest is committed to quality, sustainability, and consumer wellness. With an extensive
product  portfolio  of  Hemp Hearts (shelled hemp seed),  Hemp Protein,  Hemp Protein Blends,  Hemp Granola,  and Hemp Oil,  Manitoba Harvest
products are sold globally and in approximately 17,000 retail stores across North America.

To learn more about Manitoba Harvest and where to shop, visit www.manitobaharvest.com and follow @manitobaharvest on social to keep up with the
latest launches.

About Tilray Brands

Tilray Brands, Inc. (Nasdaq: TLRY and TSX: TLRY) is a leading global cannabis-lifestyle and consumer packaged goods company with operations in
Canada, the United States, Europe, Australia, and Latin America that is changing people’s lives for the better – one person at a time – by inspiring and
empowering the worldwide community to live their very best life by providing them with products that meet the needs of their mind, body, and soul and
invoke a sense of wellbeing. Tilray’s mission is to be the trusted partner for its patients and consumers by providing them with a cultivated experience
and health  and well-being  through high-quality,  differentiated brands and innovative  products.  A  pioneer  in  cannabis  research,  cultivation,  and
distribution, Tilray’s unprecedented production platform supports over 20 brands in over 20 countries, including comprehensive cannabis offerings,
hemp-based foods, and alcoholic beverages.

For more information on Tilray, visit Tilray Brands, Inc. and follow @tilray on Instagram, Twitter, Facebook, and LinkedIn.

Forward-Looking Statements

Certain statements in this communication that are not historical facts constitute forward-looking information or forward-looking statements (together,
“forward-looking statements”) under U.S. and Canadian securities laws and within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as
amended, and Section 21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, that are intended to be subject to the “safe harbor” created by those
sections and other applicable laws. Forward-looking statements can be identified by words such as “forecast,” “future,” “should,” “could,” “enable,”
“potential,” “contemplate,” “believe,” “anticipate,” “estimate,” “plan,” “expect,” “intend,” “may,” “project,” “will,” “would” and the negative of these terms or
similar expressions, although not all forward-looking statements contain these identifying words. Certain material factors, estimates, goals, projections,
or assumptions were used in drawing the conclusions contained in the forward-looking statements throughout this communication. Forward-looking
statements include statements regarding our intentions, beliefs,  projections, outlook, analyses, or current expectations concerning, among other
things, the Company’s ability to commercialize new and innovative products worldwide. Many factors could cause actual results, performance, or
achievement to be materially different from any forward-looking statements, and other risks and uncertainties not presently known to the Company or
that  the Company deems immaterial  could also cause actual  results  or  events to  differ  materially  from those expressed in  the forward-looking
statements contained herein. For a more detailed discussion of these risks and other factors, see the most recently filed annual information form of
Tilray and the Annual Report on Form 10-K (and other periodic reports filed with the SEC) of Tilray made with the SEC and available on EDGAR. The
forward-looking statements included in this communication are made as of the date of this communication and the Company does not undertake any
obligation  to  publicly  update  such  forward-looking  statements  to  reflect  new  information,  subsequent  events,  or  otherwise  unless  required  by
applicable securities laws.
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Photos accompanying this announcement are available at: 

https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/666b7745-dd95-46bf-8458-1ef4ffe5010d

https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/75c797b3-9076-4946-8158-2d781b4a10c0

https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/934d3550-420d-4ecd-9c05-094abd589c84

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=wSIBCb0TeYZVJ8qtk04ozX1XHHg2EeHIE1YWrkqwSfqIC6wqEsHUHCyvKJ1T9Y8gWJNbByOVsdfTwQLB6QV1t8fEEijUdTr_cP__rRSmyX8=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=bPLLYNt0cOaIjRkdmVbBzD39KK487ldifxpb4y_d4mgBFWAHdtO6JbHRITPWuZtxn0nXT4NzdQrQ32dc784catqnbK0Y_prXRKjsNd6YRARx9X1tmfAwGHpDsoC9p5GW
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=9Mbve46SDtVIC4nmyQrD4UNOl0-aoOUPqIYias17T6vN2glfSnnJOAuoJLrd8cwJDy10iARZFau98qUDOzTOlzlE3T2M-LvghSxwNSpvvGaMEfUIJh-ICqoi6orbEgj4LmkHdcyTO-94WSFquFvj57CrN69tPTtAETwCKUCimgRH3rXx0McINKHvhyb7eFFdi5cXVwZFg_Uy30s3qxRlAWRHTjFQPdBUWS5AGxhpyWjob8eJh8W5mqcGXMr6OcPS1XwRF8ZtrginO4ZaDmIAmw==
mailto:news@tilray.com
mailto:Raphael.Gross@icrinc.com
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Ank6iLHqlsUcVqQPyHh6CRqYlujMEhGd4Dpmzw6TyfMRx_KHZJiRicckMDnKdQ8atCtHJNoleHZGdaDmGZVpLdvuEMf8qbCLhHHfsNTo_gnNzqhj647y-si53giSAzy2EDTwr1dbVzXI2DHz_Ihnc6d3_ndWzh-MXZSjn7ZZmB5PDPrESwWziyxH9Tl79P31GmjQP-XQfqwJUHXbVqRrJhZK8MCv-aKdFtmKHAMwK8UbgnVbKQgmPuo7Tnsrji-LYNFnyA86j8jfVzrgA66dww==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Ank6iLHqlsUcVqQPyHh6CRqYlujMEhGd4Dpmzw6TyfMRx_KHZJiRicckMDnKdQ8aGOnuqoOyTfTxO2bvNZSYSf3guK3g2wZtq9n3D3FxFAY5RjxIJ-wpecInNSruwpqrkMKsO7Gee_J_mPpcSr8Bf1I4I2XXKlX18RV9putKL0xkRCxvJrYwXZWdOuw8dzXRBR4mWW4LNv9TfLzj3s-Lx-dsPg0pt7qIG6ckvUGGSsIHFz9xgFM29XWv-J0fAewIQe0XiijQvhwLWZM02ijwKg==
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Ank6iLHqlsUcVqQPyHh6CRqYlujMEhGd4Dpmzw6TyfMRx_KHZJiRicckMDnKdQ8aLZeKkm1mFGtlHLPRGESmhCnd8Yxs80iCEaGczdUM0UD6KRUZvJhKY_4cSPut5PfCS3xDNV55qwsIDZ2xFMXjKRAa4Qd5QU7kGhy9-9j9btL2KLnxukN3KPYyhG4l1oVo7OU1Z-uR7OYyfuxo75TGxBr1B8Flj4rKtM2LzpT4p9oIjJaRcWj0g7oGrIf6Xp9aHD8Qm_n-3DFFIFVxynQB9g==
https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/2dbf85bb-5e30-4623-8f9b-931442240c05


 

Key Ingredients: Spelt Flour, Manitoba Harvest Regenerative Organic Certified (ROC™) Hemp Hearts, Baking Powder, Spices: ginger, cinnamon, cloves,
nutmeg.

Rich Chocolate Vegan Brownies by Manitoba Harvest

 

Key Ingredients: Flaxseed meal, Manitoba Harvest Ground Hemp, Manitoba Harvest ROC™ Hemp Hearts, non-dairy chocolate chips.

Manitoba Harvest Peppermint Mocha Bites

 

Key Ingredients: Manitoba Harvest ROC™ Hemp Hearts, Medjool Dates, Cocoa Powder, Espresso Powder, Dark Chocolate Chips.

Source: Tilray Brands, Inc.
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